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Thedevelopmentofalkali ?activatedmaterials (AAMs)asanalternative toPortland cement (PC)has seen significantprogress in thepastdecades.
However,therestillremainssignificantuncertaintyregardingtheirlongtermperformancewhenusedinsteel ?reinforcedstructures.Thedurabilityof








Alkali ?activatedmaterials (AAMs) are the products of the
reaction between an aluminosilicate source (usually
industrialby ?productssuchasslagsfromthe ironandsteel
industry, coal fly ashes from thermoelectricplants, among
others)andanaqueous activator,which suppliesalkaline
constituents, usually alkali ?metal hydroxide, silicate,
carbonateorsulfate[1,2].AAMscanbebroadlycategorised
into systemswithhighCa content, suchasalkali ?activated
slags, where the phase assemblage is dominated by a






of Portland cement (PC) [6,7]. The reaction products, the
pore network microstructure and the pore solution
composition in AAMs vary significantly from those
encounteredinPC ?basedbinders[5,8].However,withinthe
class of materials referred to as AAMs, these same
characteristics also vary significantly depending on the
precursorchemistry,andthetypeandamountofactivating
solution used for their production [3,8]. Therefore,




The service life of a steel ?reinforced concrete structure
underexposureconditionswhichinducethecorrosionofits












AAMs, once the chloride has passed through the cover
concreteandbeguntoincreaseinconcentrationatthesteel ?
concrete interface (SCI)? The definition of the onset of
corrosion inconcretestructureshasoftenbeenconsidered
tobe linkedtotheexistenceofachloride thresholdvalue
or theminimum concentrationof chloride requiredat the
SCI fordepassivationof the steel reinforcement [15].As is
S.Mundraetal.,RILEMTechnicalLetters(2017)2:33 ?39 34
thecaseforPC,theavailabledataonthechloridethreshold





the onset of chloride ?induced corrosion of the steel
reinforcement inAAMs,andproposesanewapproach for
classifyingAAMsaccordingtotheirinternalredoxchemistry,
when considering the likely durability of steel rebars
embeddedinsuchmaterialsinthepresenceofchloride.
 Binderswithanoxidisinginternalenvironment2
In the absence of any aggressive species, cementitious
binders generally provide a highly alkaline and weakly
oxidativeenvironment,enablingmildsteelreinforcementto
remain in a passive state. Low Ca AAMs such as alkali ?
activated flyashesandalkali ?activatedmetakaolinalso fall
into this category, where the main reaction product is
dominatedbyahighlycrosslinkedthreedimensionalalkali ?
aluminosilicate hydrate (N ?A ?S ?H) type gel, which may
containsomecrystallinezeolites.Theporesolutionsofthese
bindersarehighlyalkaline(pH13.5to14ormore),andare
generally characterisedby veryhigh concentrationsofNa+




literature, but will be determined in large part by the
composition of the raw materials used, as there are no
identified sulfate ?containing reaction products in low ?
calciumAAMs.
Steelembedded inbindersbasedonalkali ?activatedflyash
or metakaolin appear to follow similar passivation
mechanisms to that observed in PC, due to the similar
oxidisingcapabilitiesoftheporesolutionsinthesecements.
The passive film on the steel reinforcement in PC and in
alkali ?activated flyashormetakaolincanbedescribedasa





values of the corrosion potential and currentdensity (Ecorr
andicorr)rangingfrom0.05to ?0.20Vvs.Ag/AgCl,and10 ?1to
10
 ?3 µA/cm2, respectively. In some cases [21], the steel
embedded in alkali ?activated fly ash was observed to be
moreresistanttocorrosionthaninPC,whichwasattributed
to the inhibitive properties of soluble silicates in the pore
solutionofthealkali ?activatedbinders.Conversely,Hlaváēek
etal.[22]identifiedadelayinthedevelopmentofapassive
film for steel embedded in alkali ?activated fly ashmortars
when compared to PC mortars, when a continuous
assessment of Ecorrwas carried out (Fig.1). This trendwas
also identified viameasurement of polarisation resistance
(Rp),usinggalvanostaticpulsemeasurements (Fig.1).Other
studies also report Ecorr [23,24] values for the embedded
steelinthepassivestatetobemuchlowerinalkali ?activated
fly ash than is generally observed in PC. However, these
electrochemical observations do not necessarily indicate
that the steel is more susceptible to chloride ?induced
corrosionwhen embedded in alkali ?activated fly ashes, as
these resultsmay indicatea loweravailabilityofoxygenat
the SCI. Additionally, the lower resistivities of the alkali ?
activatedflyashesincomparisontoPC(expressedasohmic






an admixture included during themixing process of the
binder, rather than exposing the material to an external
chloride source [1820,25]; and the onset of corrosion in
some studies [25] was found to occur when the
concentration of chloride in the binder was 0.4 wt.% of
binder. Monticelli et al. [21], on the other hand, found



















the interaction of chloride with embedded steel
reinforcementinalkali ?activatedbinders.
Inarecentstudy[10]conductedinsimulatedporesolutions
representative of low ?Ca AAMs, the alkalinity of the pore
solutionattheSCIwasfoundtohaveasignificantinfluence
on the chloride threshold value  very similar to




Ca(OH)2 that can act as a pH buffer, and so any loss in
alkalinity due to leaching or carbonation cannot be
compensated by any of the reaction products formed in
these binders. Therefore, the onset of pitting depends
strongly on the ability to retain the alkalinity of the pore
solutionattheSCI(throughcuringtoachievearefinedpore
structure,andformulationtominimiseporosity),aswellas
the local chloride concentration. Itwasdetermined in [10]
thattheonsetofpittinginthesehighlyalkalinebinderscan
be predicted by a relationship involving [Cl ?]/[OH ?]3 rather






3 < 1.25 at the SCI would enable the steel
reinforcementtobe inthepassivestatewhile immersed in
highly concentrated NaOH, while any value above 1.25





In the case of AAMs exhibiting an oxidising environment
such as in alkali ?activated fly ash, Babaee and Castel [23]
showed that the proportionality constant B, used in the
modified Stern ?Geary equation to calculate the corrosion
rates, deviates significantly from those used in PC ?based
concretes. It was observed [23] that using conventional
values[26]ofB=52(passivestate)andB=26(activestate)for
steel ?reinforced alkali ?activated fly ash concretes yields an
overestimation of the corrosion current density in the
passivestate,butanunderestimationintheactivestate.This
was consistentwith the calculation of icorr values for steel
immersedinsimulatedporesolutionsoflow ?CaAAMs[10].
Therefore, furtherattentionmustbepaidto thevalidation
of appropriate B values for these binders, to avoid











by the slag,which contains ~1 ?2wt.% sulfur,mostly in a
reducedstateandavailabletodissolvewhenmixedwithPC
andwater.Vollprachtetal.[29]reportedaqueoussulfur in
the pore solutions of PC ?GGBS blends to be in various




GGBS contentand thedegreeofhydration.This createsa
highly reducing environment at the SCI [12,30,32,33] and
also leadstoadecrease intheamountofdissolvedoxygen
withintheporesolution[32].





gels, with secondary reaction products including
hydrotalcite ?like Mg ?Al layered double hydroxides (LDH)
dependingontheMgcontentoftheslag[1,3,35,36].
The pore solutions ofAAS are characterised by significant
concentrations of alkali ?metal cations (Na) due to the
activator,muchhigher thanconcentrationsofKandNa in
PC ?GGBS blends, and extremely high alkalinity (13 ч pH ч
S.Mundraetal.,RILEMTechnicalLetters(2017)2:33 ?39 36
14.2). The concentrations of Al, Si and Ca in the pore
solutionsofAASaresimilartothoseofPC ?GGBSblends,and
somewhat lower than thoseofplainPC.Oneof themore







of HS ? to undergo oxidation, the presence of thiosulfate
(S2O3
2 ?
), sulfite (SO32 ?), polysulfide (Sn2 ?) and sulfate (SO42 ?)
anions in trace quantities within the pore solution is
inevitable[38,40].
As inPC ?GGBSblends [32], thepresenceofa reductant in





blends [32], driving the redox potential of the embedded
steel reinforcement towardsmore negative values than is
generallyobserved inthepassivestate inoxidisingbinders.
This was confirmed by Holloway and Sykes [41] and by
Criadoetal. [42],whereEcorrvalues forsteelembedded in
AAS were found to be between   ?0.45 and   ?0.60 V vs.




In highly alkaline sulfide ?containing solutions, competitive
adsorption processes involving [OH ?]ads and [HS ?]ads retard
and inhibit thedevelopmentofan ironoxidepassive film,
and can instead lead to the precipitation ofmackinawite
(Fe1+xS)onthesteelsurface[4345].Fig.3showstwocyclic
voltammograms depicting the influence of sulfide on the
passivation behaviour of steel in highly alkaline solutions.
Fig.3A shows a typical cyclic voltammogram obtained for
mildsteelinalkalinesolutions(0.80MOH ?inthiscase)and








2+species,with the inner layerbeingFe(OH)2 (thatcould
potentially oxidise to a hydrated Fe3+ oxide if sufficient
oxygenisavailableatlaterstages)andtheouterlayerbeing
a Fe ?S complex, possibly resembling disordered
mackinawite.
GiventhedifferenceinthesteelsurfaceencounteredinAAS
compared to steel in oxidising SCI environments, the
resistance to chloride ?induced corrosion of these binders
wouldalsobeexpected todiffer.HollowayandSykes [41]
studied the corrosion behaviour of steel in AAS mortars
containing admixed chloride, and did not observe well ?
defined trends foreither icorrand Ecorr as a functionof the
chlorideconcentration.TheEcorrvalues inAASmortarswith
chlorideconcentrationsashighas8wt.%remainedaslowas
those observed in mortars containing no chloride [41].
Similar observations weremade by Criado et al. [42] for
steel ?reinforcedAAS,whereimmersionofmortarspecimens
in alkaline solutions with and without chloride made no
difference to the measured Ecorr values, which remained
around   ?0.60VvsAg/AgCl.Studiesofexposureof steel to




Figure 3. Cyclic voltammograms for steel exposed to aqueous
solutionsof(A)0.80MOH ?(adaptedfrom[10]),and(B)0.80MOH ?
and 0.45 M HS ?. Full experimental details are in [10]. Cyclic
voltammetryscansareshown inpartonly; thehydrogenevolution
regime, ?1.50Vto ?1.20V,isremovedtoensureclarity.Thegreyline
represents the first scan and the blue lines represent subsequent
scans2 to5.Here it is important tonote that the first scan (grey
line) would be the most representative of the anodic reactions
occurring in sulfide ?containing solutions as the anodic limit set in
these experiments was 0.65 V (above oxygen evolution) which
would result in the oxidation of reduced sulfur species. The red









the authors of this letter, using X ?ray photoelectron
spectroscopy (XPS) to analyse steel exposed to pore
solutions representativeofAAS (Fig.4),provides irrefutable
evidence that the surface filmcontained sulfuronly in the
formofFe ?Scomplexes.Anodicpolarisationcurvesobtained
formild steel in simulatedpore solutionsofAAS [47]also
S.Mundraetal.,RILEMTechnicalLetters(2017)2:33 ?39 37
showedthatthedepositionofelementalsulfuroccursata
much higher potential, around   ?0.05 V vs. Ag/AgCl.








Highercorrosion rates [48],higher icorrand lowerRpvalues
[42,49]havebeenreportedforsteel ?reinforcedAASexposed
tochloridesolutionsincomparisontothoseobservedinPC.
However,visualexaminationof thesteel rebars ineachof
these studies found that the extent of corrosion for steel
embedded in AASwasmuch lower than those in PC, for
instance,noevidenceofcorrosionwasobservedbyCriado
et al. [42], Fig.5, which contrasts strongly with the
electrochemicalobservations.ThehighicorrandlowRpvalues
aretherefore likelytoberelatedtotheaqueouschemistry







in the electrochemical test procedure used to determine
theseparameters.
In a study where steel was exposed to alkaline sulfide ?
containing solutions [47], the onset of pitting and the
chloride threshold value were shown to depend on the
concentration of sulfide aswell as the time of exposure.
Solutions representing thepore solution chemistry ofAAS
(0.80MOH ?+0.45MHS ?)didnotinduceanypittinginthe
entire28 ?daydurationoftesting[47].Thisbehaviourcanbe
explainedby the roleofHS ? inaltering thesurface film,as
wellasinrestrictingthecathodicreductionofoxygenatthe
solution/steel interface.Therefore,eventhoughpassivation
of steel by an iron oxide film is not seen in AAS, the
formation of a macro ?cell or chloride ?induced pitting is
inhibiteduntiltheconcentrationofdissolvedoxygenatthe
SCIislow.InthecaseofAAMswithareducingenvironment
such as AAS, the role of HS ? at the SCI is of significant
importance. The high concentration of HS ? in the pore
solution not only creates a highly reducing environment
aroundtheSCIandhindersthedevelopmentofpassiveiron
oxidefilm(andcreatesadifferentsurfacefilmconsistingof
mackinawite), but also restricts the cathodic reduction of
oxygen and the formation of a macro ?cell. The high icorr
valuesgenerallyobservedforAASarepredominantlydueto
the lossofelectronsfromHS ? intheaqueousenvironment,
and therefore, leading tomisrepresentativeconclusionson
the corrosion resistance of the steel reinforcement if
electrochemical test results are interpreted from the
assumption that all redox processes taking place in the
materialinvolvethesteelitself.
 
Figure5. Steel reinforcingbars extracted from (A)PCand (B)AAS
mortars,eachexposedto1MNaOHsolutioncontaining3.5%NaCl
for270days [42]. Steel embedded inAASmortarsdidnot exhibit
anycorrosion.
As for oxidising AAMs, the usage of classifications or
recommendations developed and validated for steel ?
reinforcedPCconcretes [27,28] tocharacterise thepassive




Given the various aqueous environments that can be
encounteredattheSCIofAAMs,andthestronginfluenceof












theSCIneeds tobe studied ingreaterdetail,anda larger
database of experimental results is required to accurately
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